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Nole :- (l) Attempt all qu(sti.rrb.

(2) All qucstions carry cqual marks.

1. (A) Define Marketing. Ilxplain marketing environment. 16

OR
(B) What is Marketing Rcscarch '1 What is the importancc of marketing research lbr

business ? 16

2. (A) What are the clcments of product mix ? I
(B) $hat is the importance of positioning ? 4
(C) What are the various sourccs of idca gereration in new product development

process ? 4
(D) $tat is the significance ofnew product development for a business ? 4

OR
(E) Explain the concept of market segmentation. 4

(F) [rhat is importance of market segmentation ? 4

(G) What are the various stages in ne\! producr development process ? 4

(H) Explain the stages in product life cycle. 4
3. (A) Explain advcnising as a tool of promotion mix. 4

(B) Write a note oo "Promotion Mix". 4
(C) Explain the structule of chaanel management. 4
(D) \lrhat is the imponance of personal selling ? I

OR

G) \\ftat is the role of intcrmcdiaries in channel managcmcnt 2 4

(F) Explain the functions of channel management- 1

(G) What are the policies of m:lrketing channcl ? 4

(H) What are tho strategies of marketing channel ? 4

4. (A) Explain the nature and scope of financial management. 4
(B) Explain the concept of BEP 4
(C) What is the importancc of ratio analysis ? 4
(D) WIat are liquidity ratios ? 4

OR
(E) Elaborate the thrce fundamental (golden) rules of acoounling. 4
(F) What is the importancc of CVP analysis 'l 4
(G) What are profitability ratios ? 4
(H) How does finaflcial accounti[g differ from linancial management ? 4

5. (A) What is cost ofcapital ? Explain costofdebt, cost ofcquity and overall costof capital-
16

OR
(B) What are the various sources of long term financing ? Explain in detail. 16




